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TLo o..ltur uI Toit -iiiTiL. In reppun.iLle fur the% i ewà oiî,re.sodin Editurlal Notes and
Articles, And.. for stucl otily; bout îe cditý.r i. swt ta ize untdortood as endurglî,g the senti
tuonts expresscd 1ih th. articles cunltributed to tis journal. Our readers arc capable of
a1 ,proving utr .toiui,îrtp sig. of *any ..art uf au, artiuleor cu4te: ut Lte lialer; and s4ter
e'xrcdiiug due caro as tu wiiat lit to ap.peoir In our columus, wo %hall leare the rest tu thefr
iîîte1li.;out judginent.

EDITOJUAL NOTES.

It Is stated that within the 1381 few months electric pcàýver has been
readiiy transinitteJ vithout, rxm3tuià.l Iuss of efliciency between two German
cities over ico rnils apart. Ti.is fact forcehodows an astunishrmg rcvulu-
tivrn in niethods of transp.ortation.

TIE LovFRs' Go I1Env£L.-It 15 rather rcînarkable considcring the
grta! inttreât which bas been tak en ,f! lait: In carrier pigeons thai so 1ew of
out Pcovircillitis lae aîîc.mixdil te tâtceosary training o! thtit pets, i
only ia the scictific spirit. Ild1gium is beyond doubt the possesior ot the
cleverist bisds, bà"à. w. o h.%c uùderguiue a thurouth trainsing, and arc nov
showing tht fruisufthce.rinsttuctiion. Mlany ofuurpigeon.fancicrslJabortindor
the dck%'ý.e; thai the catr.er psigeon in a distinct %aricty of bird, whilc In
reali;,y tubcsîce igeon fir training purposes is the curmmon tumbler. Tnt
comnin pigeon misa nmay bc taiucd foi short flights, but should nut be te.
quircd ta maire the extendtd toura which the trained tunibler m'y atternpt
with impunity. A more interesting summer diversion thon the training of(a
prornising bird couid flot bc deviscd.

AkmmîTRÂTîeN AT WonK.-Speculatiom Is rife us te the probable ont-
comae of the l3ering Ses Arbitration DoW going on in Paris. To the lay
mind the position taken by the United States appears preposterons, but the
Amierican representatives fcci confident that they have a good case, and no
doubî tbey will make the best of it. Sa far as we can nnderiîand the
Unoited States reocognîxcu the three mile liatit along its ove ceast line, but
c'airma that Russit, previous to the sale cf Alaska, held exclusive rlghts
civer the B.rrg Sea, and that since Alaska has becorne United States terri-
tory these righte nov belong te the Goveremeut ai Washington. Canadian
tepteseniatives denY that Russiz ever hcld an exclusive right over the
Ihcring Sea, and tortile -lie Dominion is prep2red te enter mbt an agreemcni
whereby the seat fisheries reay bc beucer protccted it denies the right of the
United States to the sole contrat and rergulation of these fisheries. The
French, Itaalun and Swcdish arbi:raîors viii have toi give the malter mont
tarnest cc'nsideratlon. L.mt it in pretty sale te predict that they vill arrive a:
sucb a conc'usion as wiii bc jist and fair te ail the parties Interested.
itlcanvhile the seal fi..hery on the Xarth Amer.can sid* of tnte Be:ri g S.-a
is in ea'ta" lo. and Russda la protes:;,ng igsinst tht invasion of bier wates by
the sral huniers. The complications, althumgh embarrassing, wiii no doubit
bc amicably stttled, and one cf tht causes of friction betveen the United
Statua and Canada wiii bc removcd.

J.%PAS Vtsus CiiiNA.-WVe vonder a litile, considerlng the pov.wow
that bias been raised ta maite the Chinese go, ard the indifrerence of the
easy.going Celetisl mind te the whole 3flrt1r, that itlibas been thought best
by oui American fietids te inveigh against the Japanese laborers. There
aie tnany jaliuese labatets tesidrnt ini the United States. As a gtuttal
thing tlîey arc a quiet, inoffensive set, working only for (air vagen, and
quickly asslmnilating wcalth withouî corrupting their American friendo. They
do not look forward as de the Chinese te returning hoine with fortunes,
but are content te live and die in reasonable comfort on the Continent.
Naturally there are proportionately few Japanese te Chinese workers in
America, but it looks very much au If a feeling very akie ta spite against
the Chinese, who, notwathstanding the restrictions of the Geary Bill1, are
îhriving vel, %,rere being shovn against the barmiess but more hecipleis
j apanese.

EIGn? ORt Tr-,.-Tbe labor day cf 8 heurs verjus the labor day cf ici
heurs bas, ince 1 868, been agitating the empleyeet cf the U. S. Govern-
ment. Ali laborers, wotkmen and merchanies ince that day have been te-
quired by law te work onty during tht &hotter terni, but contracteras have
repeatedly evaded tht law by engaging cnly those who would consent te
work sa hours for 8 bouta. pay. Ia mmny departments a s0 bout day vas
demianded from Match tei September, wben tht shorter term vas resumed.
Tht committee on labot, however, agreed in i 89o ibat the Goverameat vas
a rsponsible debtor t0 a!l omployeca he liait been obliged le vork ever
the specified lime, and a rectnt decIsion of the Supreme Court viii necoeisi-
tatc the eigbl liaut systeru being strictly adbered te by the Pott Office
Officials. The departruenîs are ai once tbrovn out o! kilter. Lirger appro-
priations wiii be needed for tht Public Service, or the Isw will have te be
rej:cactd. There is o! cuurue a possibility that the civil forces are flot a
hard--aoikcd body, and tbat a luttle hustic vould do ne great harm. Ini
any evcrm: the question is cf deep interest to ail vhe are Intereuterd in labor
legisiation.

No RrsrrcrEiî op PcnRsos.-A ciries case reccntiy ca.me btfore the
police court in Ottava, in vhir.h tht local manager of tht Bank cf Montreai
and a city cab-driver appeted respecttvely as plaintiff and defendant. The
cause of the case vas simp!e and fat toa cammen-the brutal treatment et
thte cab horst by iLs ovner. The b2nk manager interfered by rernotrat-
ing vîtb the driver, vbereupon the driver retaliated by knocking bien devn
and giving hlm such facial injuries as nearly cei the victim bis eyc.uight.
Any rigbt-mindcd citizen vould naturaily have expected that tht brutal
assaîlant of boîh man and beast vould bave met bis deserts vhen charged
in the police court with asau!t and bittery, but snch vas net tht case. Tht
cour.sei. for dt!en& %nt cntended tit the (aci thi the biîik tainager hud
made a public remenstrance justified the defeniant in his barbaraus action,
and tht court ptactically upheid his opinion by Imposing a fine of cnly 2oc.
Thai se disgtactful an afféir should have taken place in eut Canadian Cap-
ital is deplorable, but tbat justice should be se tampeted with is even more
shcckieg. If there exists ne law by vhich a veli-rneaning, properly acting
man it protectcd from city toughs it is full line that it should b: rmade and
added te tho Statute books.

NOT TUE lurrzaRLv.-Many bosy housekeepers have been vatching
dnring tht last fortnIghî the occutonal fluttering of that heutebold Pest,
the meth, and a mental debate bas been catritr!d on by many as tei tht pro-
priety of peppeiing and tarpapering tht vintet fuis or risking them out a
fevdays longer until spring veather viii ceaie te be vheîly confined te tht
imagination. Mr. James Fletcher, the erudte entemeclogit o! the Onîava
.Experimental Faim, bau been giving scientific attention te tht subject, and
be selemely enjoins &Il honse-keepers toi be on their guard irons nov on.
Tht lineula bigeZZiela'a is tht formidable name et tht insidions eaemy vho
finov ueeking ptey vhich ber offsptlng may deveur. Tht marginsoe!dusty
carpets, tht fett o! tht piano hammera, or, choicest cf ail, seiied woollen
clothing are being sought for. There 1., accoîding te Mi. Fietcher, ne cer-
tain preventive agaiast tht enemy, but hie lu o! opinion that vtll-aired and
voli-b:aten fui or cleîhing lu stout paper baga will cucape tht evil. Ben-
zine or gasolie applied viîh care te tht carpets, on accouai o! inf'.amable
tendencies, villiinjure comparative safety, and tar-paper or cedar or aips may
be placed iii tht piano te injure, in a me.uure, the safety of the .eIt heade.
We are sincerely glad that sa hîgh an authoriîy bau consecîed tei give his
opiunion on a umaîl but mesi troubleseme màtier, and ve trust Ihat the
ladies o! the Province vili receive belp from bis suggestions, white tht gen-
tlemen wbo bave had the vbole dmfflcuîty set before them viii net loe
patience if a chertuhed dress-3nit Io fonnud on the fleat fermai occasion to b.
mmced by a vermy cut.
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